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Medical
No, .a.l..conoLic,

A HIGEfLY CONCENTRATED
Vegetable Ex,traet

A PIJRE TONIC,

DroLittiotlatid,s
REIMAN BITTERS

PREPARICD •
Dl3. 0. D. JACK.I3OI4,

• pips, Penna.._•
_

'titter -Commit Alma,
SPEPSIA. JAUNDICE,Ohto atio,•orNeirrosilm Debility, DieeoureOfDi& 'Kidneys, and all Dif1(3=1108.
Arts/Mg trona-natolsordeired

Liver or Stomach.
eudll

as Clem&
nation. InwardPiles,lfialbaessoeBlood to the Head,

Acidity_of the Stomach.Nausea, Heartburn, Diqr-ustfor Rood, Fullness or W ight inthe Stomach,Sour Fruotations, Sinkina or Fluttering at the PIT or um Stom-ach. S ' or the ries.. Burned anddifficult Brea ins, 'Muttering at the Bean,Ic.king or suffotiating sensations when in a lyingi•osture. Dimness of Vision Dots or webs be-ore the sight,Fever and Jinn Pain in the11.ead;Defloiency of Perspiration, 'Tel--sow:liens of tho Skin and ,yes Pahl in:no Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,Sudden Flushes of eat, Burn-ing in the Nlo,h, Constantitnaninags of Evil.
and..t,-Teat.depreg

?TOLL 111

4. ad wi4 positivelyi occrrDroveut Yellow Fever., 131,
,

THEY CONTAINNO ALCOIRoI.. OR 2AD Wlitiga'yMa:: will cure the above diseasri, in ninetS-oiLor ses oot ofa hnzired.In4tPred by the extensive tale and trniver ,ai>operant-5 - of noorland's Oerman Baton. (1.0 rotsrecut...bin) hosts of ignorant quacks and tunoru-‘ulons adventurers, have opened C1,•1:1 sufferini,inmanity thefioodstes of Nostrum:Ls in theshapeit nrwer,!hisvile compounded with iniarioaatue.;AstriVbristen Tonics; Stank=hiea and Bit-i .

Levare of the innumerable army of alcoholic"reparations In plethoric bottle!, and biz-heweda, 7a,. ander the modest appellation of Bitten;instead of caring only aggravates disc:viesa laa7e the disappointed sufferers in despair.FIOOFLA ND'S GERMAN EI FIE RS,Are not a new.. and untried article, but Lacestoodiht, test. of fifteen years trial 6y the Ameri-can Lptthlief.and their reputation and sale, arenot rivalled by any similar_preparati,,n.The proprietors have abousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
clergymen, Lawy•ers, Physicians mud' - eltir•ons.••

Tegtifying of their awn personal knowledim tobeneficial effeeta aTh.t Inedic•al cirtne3 u 7 thesel;iiters.
:)(-77s' OC., W., eT,S.O METHINOro J TIZENc; D•YOU:BN

YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE,
,yoU WANT TO BUILD UP Y I_7B CON-CT/TUT/01171f-'5'1.0 Er WANTTOPaid, VyniL 1OU WA.NI TO GDT ()LISS?

1)0 YOU;VAST ENTVGY810 yon want to ageep well I'
'Tolyon wane a br&k and

yin do, weHOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER;;
PAILTICITILNIS NOTICE.There are. many preparation* Baldunder the%cone ofBitters, put up inquart bottles, compoundedoj cheapest whisky or common rum, costingfrom20 -.40 centsper gallon, the taste disguised by An-ise Cbriander Seed,This class ofEiders hascanted and trill cant",ne to cause as long as they can be cold hundredsto diethe cicada of the drunkard Ey their toethe*stem is kept continuolly under the influence ofAl-coholic .9i...ulante of the worst kind, the desire forLiquor it created and kept tip, and the result t.-a?/the horrors attendant upon a drunkard', t f .eLeath_ rod

Ecr who desire and Will have a Lteraorh. Zellers, ,secpublteh the olive receipt. Get OneSottie Hoonlialad's G.ervistan Bittern and•11.- with l'hiree quarto of Good Broodyor Whisik y, and the remit mill be a preparattonthat will far excel on medicinal virtuce and fru.,-excellen..c any of the numerous Lvrrcor Htttergthe marleet, and totli caeLuitteli Irsc+ Ycc tell(have all the vtrivee Elooldnattll'a Ritter,: ,srann',runs with a good article Qf Lirto, atmuch lase price than thaee inferior pri.parattowe!via Cost you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,ANO THE FRlEBigas SOLDI ERSWe call the attention of alt aav -ing retatLas c, l"friends in too army to the fact that ' HUUF-LAND'S NormanBitters" will /Jure nine tenthsof the diseases indueectrby expotures and priva-tions incident tooamp life. In the lists, publish-ed almost deny in the newspapers, on the arrivalof thosick, it will be noticed that a very large pro-portion are suffering from debility. Every caseof that k ind,33.71 130readily eared by llootland'sUerman Bitters, Diseases remising from disor•dere of the digestive organs are .petdily remov-ed. We have no hesitation in stating that., Ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds of lives might be Saved, that otherwisewill be lost.We call particular attention to the followingro-markable and well authenticated aura of one ofthe natien'e heroes. whose life, to use his ownrang uage"has been saved by tho Bitters."
IMILADELPEELL. AllEtLat lid. 1862.Meeere. Jane. +k gentlemen_ yearHoefland's German Bitters has ,There is no mistake in this. It is vouchedfor bynumbers ofmy comrades, some of whose namesareappended, and who were rally cognisant ofall the circumstances ofmy case. I am, and havebeen for thelnat four yours, a inember of kher-man's Celebrated battery, under the immediatecommand ofCopt, R. B. Aires. Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous dunes, IWaattacked in November last with intlamotion ofthe lungs. and-was for seventy two days in thehospital. This was followed by groat debility.heightened byan attack of dysentery. I was thenremoved from the White House and sent to thiscity on board the steamer "Stateof Ifsiiie," fromwhich I mded-on the&th of Juno. Since. thattime Ihavetaien about as low as any Gee couldbe end Mid retain a spark ofvitality; Fora weekor „more I wearoaroely able to swallow anything,and if j. did lore° a morsel down, it Wee ill) edi-artily thrown un

I could not evenkeep a glassof water On mYstomach- cifif couldnot last underthese circum-stances ;ono, accordingly the bh eleiehs whohad bees working faithfully, thou uissucaosful-ly, to rescueme from the grasp ofthe dreadArch-er, frankly told methey could donomore forme,and + 1,71.5641.3310 to seea clergyman, and to makesuch (deposition of toy_limited funds as beet Pit-ed me. An acquaintance who 'visited- me at thehospital, Mr, Frodericis Stembrim, ofdth belowArob Street, advised me as a forlorn hope, totryyour Bitternmi kindly procured a bottle, Fromthe time I commenced taking them the ahado_W cfdeath receded; and Iern now, tße,nk God for it,getting bettor "'Though: I have taken but two hot-Acs. lthavegaiitted 10poundii. and feel sanguinebeing permitted to rejoin my nothing daugh-ter, from whom 1 have heard for eigh-teen month's, for, gontleman, lam aloyal Nringin -ian, m t he vicinity 'of Front Royal. To-liourinvaluable Bitters I owe the .glorious privilege ofagain claspinato fay bosom thognwho arc dearestto me in life.
Very, tralY. .I.FAAO.MALUNIZ.Wroftiffylconcifer litho Math of the aboveinate,2'wont"sA"we haitdespinrea of secant: oarceramic,Mr. Malone.restored to health,

JOHN CUISDI.EBA.C.K, Ist N. I BatteryGEORGE A. ACKLEY, Co. C. lit~~faine.LEWI 4I-411ELEVAitin-144-92d N. Y. -

1. OPENCER,Isi Artillery, Baitery F.J. B. is APE vsELI,. Co 13. Psi Vermont.HEART E. JEROME, Cle R, doHENRY MACDONALD, Co t; 6th .11.44-0,..JOIIN-- E. WARD. Op athILEUM/ILN KOCH. eon.NATHANIEL B, TIEKHIA.7e. Co F. y,sth pa.ANDREW J. KIMBALL, Go A, Al VermontMEIN JENKINS CO B. 106th Penna.4.$fit,AloE_Die OQITZTERPEard:.auitiaf trio eignatare of "C,lVi. JACRSOsf "

nnthe WHAPPBR Of Car' hOtt.k...
IPKICE PERBOTTLE 76 CENTS, ORHALF DOZ. FOR. bl 00,
Should your nearest druggist not have the ar-.lcle, cm not bc put oft byArit OX tho intoxicating=reparations that may be offered in its tls_cc, butrend to us, and we will forward.. securely packedy express.
2 .Principal ordea. and ldanusactory, No. 103Arch street.

JONES &

I 3ucceeeors to C.A. Jackson C0.,)
leer Proprietorsside by ID rule:lipand dealers:in averswit in the lir,ted States, end byass.. G. H. KEYSER,

H. P. SDK ARTZ, Intbiburgb.
g...Aise for sale at JOSEPH .n.7.241.10PS our-Borealsobyfthe .I.)Runond and Mikrhststgvet.sal

SEBUMJOHNNTOrd,emitar.Bl cathAtillklild.N.Wat 81~A. J. RANKIN & Co.,..orket rtreet. three doom below 4th, pittsbuzatatililteigbeill
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Medical.
Great Discovery.

KtINKEL'S BITTER wag OF IRON
FOR THE CURE OF

KONKELI BITTER WINE OF IRON.illiiirelivainableTonic haibcen io thorough-ly. testet by all classes of the coaimunity, that itis ow deemed halispontrihre as a Tonic Id • dici no,It; co: t but Littlextrives toneto the; temaoh. reti—-ovate's the sysican ana prolonas life. I now onlya trial of this valuable tonic.

Counterfeits.
PEwARE ~c cork-TS-err-ITS—AS RUNKLE'SITE WINE OF IR ./1 to the only mare andeffectual remedy in the !mown world f"e the per-manent t tire of illisp,peta and Lh-hdill', and esthere are a nucubid of imitations offetol to thepub lc we would mint on the community to purchase none but the treniiine article, man ufact areibj h. A. K idea EL. and hat hivLiamit ttn the topof. the cork of every bettlei The tart that ethersare attempting to imdatr this valeremed y,Provrs its worthand speaks volumes In its tar. r.TheBrerza. OF I ammo is put up in'75 CET and 81,00 BOTTLES,And Fold by•all totTcatithle Preggista thT0111:1611trime cottnirr.. Ba partimilat that every: brittleburr • hefor-smile of the proprietor's rumaturo

GENERAL DMPOT.No. Ilg Market st.: Harrisburg, Pa:olle by Dr. KEYSI-7R Agobt.
110 WOOD STREET.

New .Discovery.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES
T CAN BE RELIIj O. IT NEVIS&JL :ails to care 1 It does not nauseate I It laspeeds in action !

o Change of Diet is CoquirettIt does not interfere with businesg purrutcan he used without detection IUpward of 2PO cures the oast month. some ofthem verr severe cages. It is a.tai•tioi or maleand female, old or Young!
tit LL's IdeIiCEFIC PILLSare the original and i- nly genuine Specific Pillser one hundred pbyririens have used them intheir practice and all speak well of their efficacyend approce of their coinpositi in, whirl-, is entire-ty vegetable and perfectly harmless on the system.Jiundreds uf certificates can be shown.BelPs Specific Pills are the onlyreliable remedyf:ir effecting a permanent and speedy cure to al/cane, of spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness,rch all its train of wits, such ao Urethral andVaginal Discharges. ()lee:, the Willes, Nightie orInvoluntary Emissions, Genital Debility and Ir-ritability, Incontinence, I inti,tence, Weakness orLos= of Pi, wer. N crTouz Debility, ,4c , , nil ofsihich arise principally from Sexual kocce,ses orSislf-Abture, or :mine constitutional derangementtiltd.intapacitates - tilt!, suffererfrom hilfillingtheduties of Married Life!Inall SexualDiseases. as Gonorrhea. (fleet andStricture and in Di:eases of the Bladder and Kid-neys they act OS a charm I Rehr' is experiencedby raking a ample box/

PHIcE (INN DOILAR.
JOA&PII ihI.IIING.

itreet •:r1 Diaafourind by DruggiLts genesallY l'lrtsbefebThey will be sent by mail .56k2C,A7 sealedre••eipt of the money by
J. BRYAN, M. D.,N0.76 ..arConsulting Physician f.:r the

att treatm strent of
V

Urinary, rexaafand Nervous Lticeaees. whoall eend frtet, .0.1 the fon.:wingvalurble works.Thc. Fifieth Thousand.--Dr. lif,ll .Creatiee on Self-Abuse. Premature Deeay. la]Potence and Lose of rower, beau& DiGeatie-9,V•eaknems. ?lightly Sml”iona, GenitalA PainPhiet of ftftYEases. eon-tpining important advice to the afflicted and,hould be read by emery sufferer. 34 the meant!Antra 1y theses-ere/4state is plainly set forth.two rtaznl,9 to par postage. attl7d.lrw
TO THE PUIBLIC •

x it L
-the ignorani andralso -

RI °doer o f tli deem:ca.
s.sp-•antione, treat e0z,z7.4 and . •

delicate dlrergare. colt- •t • „.7/-~buso theso.st .-- or -tratlono efitar.i.onand - • • •ident to youths or betar and :Atilt:, rdr.xlc pl.i.rrin 1 .I.lansOf-t/ht. Banns-nor pubiknos the fret ef his doteseptho la-nor-ant earl falooly modeet ore drftdfully2hocirod. nod thin:: it a great On very immoralar-ci for contaminiatkiti and corruption *moattheil wivea, prof cone and daughters. Thou4m.11.1, uhr&clan should be cautions to keep then'fA isnoranco that they dotho came as Dr.B I;[VHDP. lercept rtithlbh.inglicet a in.nradverico mikht be !Ord to them among erziptd tracalylodeyt _and pronimptuon! tamilles bon" sax,ttod In !cacao/ore. swans. ap ;a' Antiho compare coolisty, tattUlkmee. l3.2l.fr!., t4:Teflon and conts, nlysterlongin megatiy .e: 017retval. It in to publicity, tower -tor, that noreo-.51."ve,,mti cad ritarsils are thentful that thendaughters aol ward% orvyrionyly feebi**try nod cf delicate nOndltion trodriaoaatien:cv- iv bison revnirsi to 'health and t tor by Int.11t.91452ti.UP. 6n31.1(.4 mazy boforo end r.,lt.marriage thrortat him have ham rave.' meek 3:11;:trinC. wallets, niorthleat!oni kc. Bpormatorrsans or nocturnal cuirotar.ipos,suo immolated) , ourrd1.0 a val.: chop! snare Gillet., by tits now romadift,aropecaltarlY Ida own. They arocompoundsfioz, the V._ej.abin Kingdom. &twinyseenletfallacte.oftbriMereurial troatimerrAhebee abarulolP-od it and gatsdltatal the reel-Able Yuma,. dip.3sce arc treated with markedsower"—nona ahadoyes tarty yearif (SQ); siXoctionsto,tnthett treat.moat in hoopitala of both the Old I-7orld and lzthe United States: loads him to aay—to all withtrial. health and happlticni will sown bloomgl,on the nejw-galtitirhorti TA/UM() lanzaronidMontobisnks und etlitali but coma not bra caredtrhanumptton ze.d all of 403 kindeelCottagre, CiIthfilh aliettra, nos oi‘vw ho prosidlng Jeep attend to it inPun Varl:lollLri can tutted or my treat tamenry of
l..ivtr• sit sr mitv IL•trins! AltaValli-up of orer tirty yaani vuttivinenon.orervaijon, riiimerrionoy. be haslb the treatment of apoetal oirethao, and who&it , tie-op-14.rd hy the profersvon. no well an V3non -nienUd kei noriontahle dtiarmisi pubtleaorzp-L-Tnis et •hetet~tEfeMotmet. noa:r.Oiontond street Prlvizia caal:nu:liaka-lone tfoul earie ‘,imon ,rtzle-ay4c. Igrant

kiDEIV4O,iitt4:l7 » AnMet Post 031%SYRUP OF MANDRAKE AND SILL
Having bad a man employed for the last sinScare compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice,. and having used them withuncommon cameos m all that time, I feel it Eduty toga themiibeforcrlhe public, as my experienco loads matothink they are as nearspecifiesge, any remedies well can be for the followingdisPases, namely Scrofula, Coitre. Syphilis, andail diseases that arise froin an impure state of theblood. One trial frill ookigrin:lo._anY . Person o'their fitness for those diseases. •Prepared and sold by

J. sr. lIRANSTRUP, M. D.Simithfleid Rt.. Pittgburcrh. Pa

cl ;0114 eLlilitill

GRAPE V INES.
tow it WERE AHONG THE FIRST TO's7 secure this INVA_LIUABLE: GRAPE,ar.d have fruited it for five_years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural boots Inswarike. us a diploma for its exhibition.ciad the Allegheny County Agricultural Society.i 4 UAW a prennum for it as " the BEST newpeealfing ipaPe. in-all respects superior to the
Ourstock ;Of Vines is unequalledahywhere whdoh-are offer at 25 cents each,sZaTlO.iper doses: Per 100, taoo perrOOO., SmallIrliteS Prices.We carfaruish few extra large vines 6k.fr.ISO cents to aeach.

KNOX.s,oboodko . No. 9 Fifth Street. ee24

Weak Stomachs General Debility, Indigestion.6 License of the Nervous System, COnstipation,I Acidity of the Stomach, and for all vicesretpxhirg a Tomo_
reigns WINE INCLUDES THE HOSTit agreeable and efficient Balt of Iron we p^s-sets ; Citrate or Magnetic Oxdie combined with• tho most energetic of vegeMble tOtliON, YellowPeruvian Bark. The effect in many casesofdo-bihtyloss of appetite, and general proi trationa,ofl an eflicient Balt of. Iron, oomminod with ourvailnable Nacre Tonic. is most happy., Itaug,mtms the anuotito.,:alaes the Pulse, takes ofmiescular fl.bbinesd, removes the Palor of debili-ty, and gives a florid vigor to the countenance.o you want something to strengh ten yowlo you want a good appetite?o you want to build up your constitution?o you want to feel well ? •

fo you want to got rid of nevrousnessro yc u Want energy?
)o you want to sleep well?o you wantabrisk and, vigorous feelingI you do. try

WEDN

' GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

MANill.°OD;
ROW LOST t ROW RESTORED!Jae( Belty!ed.-in'a sealed envelope. Pm, 6 etaAL E UWE ON iIENATURE,treatment and radical cureof Spermatnrr-Inta, or Fetninal vieaknesse. Involuntary Earnscoxual Debility. atm impedimenta to Marg.czeraliy; Nerrousncs_,s Cormnmption, P.P--01,,y anfl fitx; Mental and PbYinadirt,rn Self-abuse, .11n., 07 11.0117.I"InJ-tIVEL L. NI D., author of the Green CLU

nCA BOOT) to 'llzotapandA of hulfet,ro,'giant ui.der seal. in a plain env-elope to v ad-dres,s, post-pan, on rcecifil of six cents orLo-Cu.byDCu.. C. KLINF., 127 ILes ery.how York. l'ust Office 43/48.sel6 .3m-da-w.
•

- --I RIR. TOBIAS' HobsIV LiNINILN r, in pint taittleo, mon.%renta.r.-10
T.31I.l...nrrivati, Conn.,h; Ocur .I bore been in the liv-ery tITISLOCOP for the lost twenty yearsand duringthat time bare been trill, F. i/ the ViIriOISIS lini-ment, and lOU nr ni the day. but never barefound nn ar i,7ln rqual to y.ur Cenitian HesseLi ie exit I Stale, fairly tested it on my borroe inobiterni.er, rut,. calk?, rweilinz, 01 the.to.. as mho for rbeutnaturro op znyaelf, andnave always loun4 it an invaluable remedy.itnipodfully 1, or., F. LITCHFIELD.Auld by all Lirnao.o,. OlLeo. CorOandt et,N"en}alloy.vrura. d Thoirina Itedionth. Dia-tor Pittliburan. nob

HIGITEST PREIRIUM
AWARDED To THE

IV E LF.Et n w/Lsos.Sewing. Ilachhies,
J4)ND4 ANA, PA Rlr7 EX ItIBITIONS.Witt! SALE or TITIELSE MACHINIES.& is equal to the sail, of 0.11 (filer? et.mbibed,nosing I Nau its adaptability I ad kinds of tiow-itga"•bAs loel..1 ,,01 read the lati.,velng from pougasslemthe well kr.nwn ,Shirt Manufeettl-cts

Wo have used the B heeler A Wilson SewingMachine in our -kilt Man uLetory since Jatin.ai718nii. It hay infived (-roofed car butisicas. Af-er testing the principal machines before the pub-lic we melertua yi.urs. We ovnimenced with one,;ma are now rutting coo hundred and seventy-two of them. We are runnier otie hundred ofyour machines in ono room, and yet such is thequietness, that entree ration can be carried on inan ordinary tone of voice. They are tticluptod to Iavers portion of our wort; sewing equally wealupon the lightoit muslin and our reasiest work,,c,sistinc ofnine thicknest•s. five of them beingid hair cloth. two common cotton cloth, andLW., 01 starched tape. Its speed is unexampled.
twelve person, without it, nod twice as much asand other machine- line thotusand yards ofstraight seam• ten stitches to the inch, is an ordi-nary day's w.q. 11-ot ten hours. Wo have run it ashigh as one hundredand fifty yard per hour. The'atiguo is so slight thatoar employees work theyear round in gond health and spirit& We can-' not too highly reccaunend Wboeuir Jr. Wilson'sexhinu, and our pinions are shared by allManufacturers !of experience and Judgement,with ish,m we cease in contact."Also, from the United Presbyterian of Sept. 10."Alter Inure than one years experience, we cancordially rettclninend to +at friends Wheeler ArWilson's : -CtriDg Machines as no of the Most 1150-fa] pieces of household furniture with which anyhouse can bo supplied It i, the last thing in ourdemonic institution that wo would part with.JailaEery machine warranted for obtainears.nd see them in operatton and ourdescriptive circular WM. StrritlYEß k Co.Western Agents, No.17 FIFTH tit. Pittsburgh_sol<zdaw

WM. K. kARER &. CO.,
ENGINg BUILDith

t WWllf5l; 71 ilffk) 1.14.01 Baikal
,YI„Y ie Coati, .1. 14, Pmastm --1,4-9/ Dew

kVITSBULtiiii. a.
Wjllllll.llAtfliillrettaAka. HINDS 01VA /imam itugineo. ranging from three to on.11-android Wad fifty horse power. and united foiOust Mine, Baw Nam farnane4 Factoring.

• (iivo pz.rdettiar ottantlon to the oonstructlon of.11Ingiikea and Machinery for grin Willi. and foruprights. malay and circular saw mills.iiave also on hand. anishat and ready for ship-ment at short notice, alialneo and Boilers elevenduerlytion:
Also, fund.sh 13ahora andSheet Iron ge_peratelsWrought Iron. ,'waiting. hangers andeven. varlet/. and- oendnue the manufactureWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Oar_priced Are tow, ourmaohinery manufactur-ed of thz boot luality of matoriala, and warranteeIn all criatz Lt. givo Bal.hdaetion.4e-Ordera from all parte of the countryad and promptly elle& fan:claw

JOINTRFAOLITTION PROPOSINGfai CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITUTION. Be it reeolved by the &nateand House of Reprerentativee of the Cbmmon-teealth of Ponwoudettain in General desemblv met,Mat the following amendments be proposed tothe Constitution of the Commonwealtlyin fi7.orci antic with the provisions off the tenth al%ale-awcof;
There shall be an additional seotion to the thirdarticle of the Constitution,to bo designated assectien four, asfollows :

BECITION 4. Whenever any et the (punnedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be in actualMilitary service, under a requisition from thePresident of the United States, or by the anthor-ity of this Commonwealth, anoh electors may ex-ercise the right of suffragein all elections by thecitizens, ander such regulations as ere, or shallhe, prescribed by law, as fully as if they werePresent at their usual place of election.There shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution. to be devig-tinted as s ections eight and nine, as follows:SECTION S. N o bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation bills.Samos 9. IVo bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges, in anycase, where the authority to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, or may hereafter be,conjured upon the courts of thisCommonwealth.JOHN CESSNA.Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.
JORN P. PENNEY.Speaker of the Senate.

OPTION OP TECbZORNTARY OP TEE COMEOEVEALTE.Harrictharg,_ _July 1, 1863.PEN NSYLVANIA,I de hereby -certify that the foregoingL. s. annexed is a full, trueand correct copy oftheeriginal Joint Resolution of the %en-eral Assembly, entitled "A JointReselution pro•posing certain amendments to the Codstitution."as the Baffleremains on the in this office.Intestimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand, and caused the seal of the Beeretary'e Of-fice to be affixed tho day and yearabove written.ELI SLIFER.inlo:dtf Secretary of the Commonwealth:
IDDOWDER FLASKS & SHOT BELTSofevery description, for sale by

JAMES BOWN,
188 Wood at.

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

HARVErSIi6NO THERM
FEMALE PILLS

al AVE NEVER YET FAILED (WHENAA the directions have been strictly followed,)In removing difficulties driAndfrom
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE OF NATUREOr in:restoring the system to perfect healthwhensalariesfrom SpinalE ffeotions. Prolaosus Uteri.the Whites, or othor.weaknessof Lho Uterine Or-gans. The Pills maybe harmless on theaosstitrition. and may btaken by the moat del-ilate females without causing distress: at thogame time

THEY ACT AS A CHARIII,By strengthening.. iavigerating, and restoringthe syst ,m t 3 a healthy condition, and bybziair-log on t e mitictily period 'with 're/Warily ' nomattar from whacause the obctruction ma,arise. They Should, however. NOT be taken thefirst three or Dmr months of pregnancy. thoughsafe at any other time, as miscarriage would bethe result.
Lash box contains GO Pills, PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.

DR, HARVEY'S TREATISE
On DiSO3BOS Of FOMA.IOS. Pregßaskey„l'l iscarriage,Barrenness, btorility, Repro lustlon, and Abusesof Nature, and emphatic ii.lly theLAD tEB'.P.DI.-VATE .MEDICAI., ADVISER, a pamphlet of70Page, sent free to any address Mx cents re-quired to pay postage:

eon
tin-The Pills and Book Will be sent by mail,fj ,ontiEoy. when desired, alerttßLY SRA LRD,end prew.id on receipt of nioneY byJ. BhYAN, M. D., General Agent.thep Uedar Street, New York.00.. old by all principal Druggists.Joseph Firming. Druggist, core er of theDinineud and Market et., sweat for Pittsburgh,Octi enid . w

DAY

OF PITFSBORGH

LAB PITTSBURGH TRUST CHIPANY

inggernaa!Janice Laughlin. I Win. K. Nimieg.Robeztn Ham Alexander Speer,Thomas 8011, Francis G. BaileyThee. Wightman, Alex. Bridles,8319001 Ilea.j.k ldEB LAUGLILIIN, President.JOHN D. SI.HYLLY, Cashter.Anenst Sth,

KOCIIITZ...--

ECOUNTZ & MERTZ,BANKEV.S,
No, 118 Wood FM., Second doe aholeFlats Street,inkE.ALEILS taY FOREIGN ALSD Dements.11.5 .Exchause. Colo. Barth Notc..r. arid Govan:,went cens,tiens promptly attendedta.

st• OLO, SILVER., 1)1:"Ii 41%10 N0FF ,..4Catr lad,tc,lL,n7. 1.1;1kt:trollten CZ-cui::..t4A,

7 3-10 Honda and Coupons
•.,r, 3 an other zorernmont cwrantie.. b2ticbtWILLI/101SmCS;urrd Woo.t streo corner oi-Third.

HOUSER Elia.Elt-7ti
FURNISHING STORE

C;C 3 01)8 VC.)li
ITCELEN

Tin it-,0Wooden 'iVrireSpice Boie4
Cup Tube
Straw t.,uttors
Hair SievesMine° Knirel
SilverSoap

SChamois Siiin•
G

kewer!'
ridiron!

Lemon Squeeser!
Stew Pan!
Vi'atie Irons?Leh Kettles
Ham Bailers
Or.term
Larding Needier!Pudding Pans
Bread Pane
Butter Ladles
Iron Holder!
Step Ladder!K eaters
Clothe! Lino.
Scalee
Cook's Knives
Bread Beim
Scoops

FOR THE
SILVit

Brushes
BasketsJelly MonicaWash Darin:,
Cup MopsWire ;mere.,

' Coal Scuttle
Stove Polish
Knife Wa.shentBasting Spoon.;
Coffee MiltsWash Boards
Sauce Pans
Bird Roaster:,
Fry PawFarina BoilersEgg BeatersFloor Pails
Water FalterersPio Plates
Clothes Wringers
Wooden Spoons
Butter PrintsWash Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast Force
Sadirons
Meat PressesCake Boxes. kc.. he.NIRO ROO/11.

CastorsCall ellsSYruP Jugs Nut PicksCake Knives ' Fish KnivesCrumbKnives Ice CremeKnivesSalt Stands Napkin RingsFruit Stands Calce BasketsButterKnives Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles OysterladlesGravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChildren's Cups Mustard SpoonsRound .tOval Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands GobletsCUTLERY.Ivory Handled Knives CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do do Square WaltersEnglish Tea Trays Crumb BrushesFork & tipofyn Trays Crumb TraysDish Covers Chafing DishesHash Dishes Coffee BigginsWine Strainers Coffee CatetiersSpirit Coffee Pots I Nut CrackersTable Mate Round WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWino Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers. kc.FOR THECHAMBER.Toilet Jars' Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersMatron! Brushes I Gas ShadesSharing_ Atnas Nursery ShadesDrons Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes IntakesNursery Refrigerators do HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.' MISCELLANEOUS.LibraSteps Door MatsVienna Fish Globes VestalBird Cages Moat AstonViszette Pocket KnivesCard de Visite Frames' FlasksCamp Knives Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to is well appointedHousehold.
To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTORK of

KAY & RICHARDS
Al0- 30 Ft FrII STREET.

First door heir r; the Exchange Bank
Oa.All goods dr.i erect free of charge in thecity, Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester. Du-quesne borough, etc. agls-law

NOTICE.HAVING RECEIVED INEORR A -1,01 tion that persons have at different timesin the name of the Subsistercc Committee, moth-ite 1 contributionsof Fruits and Vegetables fromthe gardners and country peoplein thisaretsof Pittsburgh and Allegheny. we take meth-od of giving notice. that we never authorized anyone to collect such contributions for us or theHospital, and that contributions thus collectedhave never reached us.
W. P.

A
WEYMAN.JOS. ALBREE. }Ex. Com.•11.hi. TWOD,Contributions for the SubsisteOnce Committee,should bo sect to Messrs. WaymanA. Son, Smith.field at. or Mears Geo. A lbree, bon & Co. Woodstreet.

sol 2
H. J. LYNCH

iral APING VACATED THE FRONTJUL of his store, No• 96 Market street, to makealterations, will be found in the new addition,inreaoorr of old •tore, entrance on Market alley, firstdfrom 6th
sold sheep, street, where Dry Goods wilt be

attls
EMOV A. I.B. F. BARDEEN HAfi REMOVED.111.1 from SmithfieNl street, bolow the GirardHHouse, to N0.145 leitth street opposite the Courtouse. am11:11.

layciropolta, or Garden Sprinkler.A xklit. Altar USEFUL AitT/CLE FOao. wetting plantsand flowers. washing Wirrdews,carriages? aro. Pumps of every description soldand repaired. Daykin's Patent Wa.er Drawermade and sold.
WELDOIi KELLY, 164Wood St.One doorfrom Sim.

Banking Houses,
FIRST NATIONAL BANiqi

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.°MOE OF COMPTSoLLER OP THE CIIEZEHOY,Washington City, Aug. sth, 1883. '.ireundersignedtisfactory evidence presents&t) the it has been made to ap_Psoothat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITT&BURGH, in the L'f'quity of Allegheny andof Pennsylvania has been duly organised underand docording to the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled "an Act to provide a Nat;c4:lolCurrency, scoured by a pledge of United ftatelfStocks,and to providefor the circulation and
l

re-,deception thereof," approved February Mtki,1863, and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with before!commencing the business of Benzine.Now THREPORE, I. Hug cCulloch, Comp-troller of tho Currency,do hereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTSIBURGH, county of Allegheny and State Fenn=sylvonle. is auteorised to commence thebunsiess'of Banking undor the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand and'Beal of office, this sth dm._ of Angust,
{ BS 'HUGH McCULLOCH.Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Hank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Capital $400,000. with privilege to Increase to 51,000.000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ised under the act to provide a National Cur-rlieVirkunderFqlllEtligOR&hl7 F wilt oulT d Nr AeTTr eclilLyoffer its services for the °affection ex Notes.Drafts, bills of Exchange, Sc., receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on all parte01 the country.The success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Company since its organization in laid, tillWO belive he a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the now organization will receivethe come prompt attention.jiaving a very extensive correspondence withBerths and Bankers, throughout thn country, webdieve we ean offer =urge] facilitle,i to thosewbb do business with no.The businosa will be conducted by the sameofficers and directors.

OCTOBER 14, 1

Educational.
.‘Cif/ ' A

Hon. Wilson McCandless, Judge of the UnitedEtates Circuit Court, President..Caraeror Penn & St. Clair St.. Pitts-burgh Penn'a.,
MBE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDbest. $.35 pays for a full Commercial00111130.

Noextra charges for Manufactuecrs, Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book heaving,Minister's sonsat one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.This Institutionispractical by experiencedTeachers end practical accountants, who pre-pare young men for active business at the leastexpense and shortest time for the most lucrativeand responsible situations. Diplomas grantedfor merit only.- Hence the preference for grad-uates at this College by business men.Prof. A. Cowley. the bast Penman of the Union,who holds the largest number of Futer Paz-brDigs, and over all competitors, teaches RapidBusiness Writing.
A ttend wherethe Sons and Clerks of busi-ness men graduate.For specimens of Penmanship and Cataloguecontaining hill information, enclose twenty-flvecanto to the Prinopala.

anlo JENELNS of SMITH. ,

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
UNDER CAA OF THE FRANCISCAii BROTHERS
rguiris ISSIITTUTION, SITITATEDAL LORETIC, Cambria want, Peurv7l--about four =lea from Cresson Station, onthe direct route betweenPhiladelphia and Pitts-burgh, was chartered in 1853, with priviliges to,lonfer the usnal Collegiate Honors and Degrees.The location of the Collage is one of the mosthealthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Ano-ther', Mountains being proverbial for It purewater, bracingair, and picturesque ref/11er,,The Scholasticyear conamemese on the FIRSTMONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and endsabout the 28th of JUNE following. It is divide 1Into two Sessions. Students cannotreturn homeSetweeu the Saasiona. All the Apparatus neces-IX fgle. IfertdeSluer Z etV 4thinrnsftra nits111,7 toatm:lents.Lostnimental and Vocal Music forms no taigaohares. Students will be admitted from ettLtFenn to the age of manhood.Titaxa—Board cud Tuition, payable halframiein

8 65Surveying ana u.e of Instruments, per an-
20ClamioalALL d Modern Languages, extraFrodent, upending Vacation at-the College.. 20iteferecee el, be mado to the Rt Rev. BiaboDDomene:, RI / BiffhoP Wood. PhiLideljehia.He T

~..,-rettn Rev Dr, O'Hara,Philadelphia: rltall'McLaughlin.doThia :key. Pierce, M Ilarritburg-h. E.—A. Moll nra •as I L():0 fr:m Cree-
sepll- -

ForRea, Moo Roaches. Ante.Bed Bags, Mothsin Fare. Woolen.% ineocte on Plants, Fowls,Animals, Ac.
Yin up in .15.-.513e and $1 boxes.bottles and

tut
flioasksns. 3 and $5 Basks for Betels. Feblie Insti-<Se.

"Gnly infallible remedial known."-Free (torn Poisons.""Not danam,u, to the Human Family.""Bats some outer thou holm to die."ird- Sold wholesale In all IsrgeSir8 :Id by all Druggists and Dealer!' °ran'where.
Sir Beware fallrthleEs imitati41- 0- See that o'T - tars," name L 9 Onons.

each box.,bottle and flask before I^l2 boy.Address lIENIIt R. COSTAR,Principal Depot. 4sl Broadway. N. Y.sir Sold by E. SELLRBS & CO...and B. L.HNESTOCR & CO.. Whnle,alo Agents, Pitts;burs. i 6-81114cOdaW
SMITH, PARK & CO.

Ninth Ward Foundry
PITTaBURGIII.Warehouse. o. 199 First and 120 Seond sta.Manufacturers ,of all sizes and descriptions ofOH Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water pinta.Slid bons. Dog irons. Wagon lioxes. Seel MouldsPulio, Jobbin grsaan Macnhtannly of every des-riP-tion made to order.Having a complete machine shop attached tothefoundry, all necessary Attica will be earetulLyattended to. 021:1.7d.t0•

J. DUNLEVIV,
Grover,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
mv2.l,lTduu PITTSBURGH, PA

0 0 IN' .

L,.LIPTON,
prepared

OLDBEN

GRAVEL ROOFING
Out of the city on short notice.

Office corner Fifth A: Wood eta 2d story.re2:l

A LARGE STOCK. OF

NEW SHOES
AT IDIFFENBACHEIVS,

No. 15 FIFTH STREET,
tebraling Bent's, Ladles, Misses end Children'swear ;la great varlets'. sell
WALA. PAPER,

FOR AUTI'MN OF 186S,

A complete azsortment of beautiful

PAPER HANGINGI4
Of all stries, at prices lower than can Le againoffered. For sale during the season by

W. P. MARSHALL,
ae3 $7 Wood Street.
Shell Oysters! Shell Coyet,CSOMNUCOP.I2E SALOON ALWAYSNJ in advance. Theproprietor of this noted eat-ing establishment has Butt recieved a large sup.ply of Baltimore Shell Oysters, They wi,l beserved up in the best possible manner, with allthe delicacies the Market affords Don't forgetthe place, corner ofFifth and Union streets.se24.dif F. WEIS, Proprietor,

31EDICAL CARD
F. X. DEROLETTE, M. D

From the Medical Faculty of Pali]; France. Ex.Intern Resident Physician) of Hotel Dien,Charity Hospitals, Date of Diploma, 1828.
OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET, St.Nicholasßanding.

Con‘ultaticn GRATIS. every Tuesday andFriday, from 10 o'elock.to 12a. m., and from 2 to4 p. m. oteB
ATOTICE.-ALINDREW ALLONL&N; OF..t.‘ Pittsburgh, lIEN RY PHIPPS, Jr., andTHOMAS N MILLER, of Allegheny oitY, haveth a day catered into a limited partnership forthe transaction of the Rolling Mill business.Order the fl, IA name of KLOMAN at PHIPPS,Andrew Kloman and Henry Phipps Jr as Gen-era! and 'lhomea N. Miller as Special Partner,the partnership to continue until the lot day ofJanuary, 1870. ANDUEW KLOMAN,tiENN,YPHIPPS.mos. N. NIff.T.ER.eelo-law6w
HD ETIOVAL OF LIVERY STABLE.The undersigned havingremoved hisLive-ry Stable from the rear of the Scott House, to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street. W. C.Conna old stand. is prepared to furnish earrhigna,buggies, and saddle horses upon the shorteet no-doe, Also horses kept at livery, at 11121147119M0rates. Undertaking and, all arrangements for fu-nerals will receive bin special attentionitirseziANn.

111.PPILES—I50 BARRELS OF GREENApplem. Just recerredand forbale byFE/ZES & AESSZKOI-G,oe3 corner Market and First streets.

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED HATES

• e year, by mail-.biz months. "........Three "

...........
.....One "

One week, delivered in the aity..

To egemisper hundred

Abolition and r°cession TwinMonsters
The following extract from the Louisville Journal (including a quotation fromthe Address of the Wisconsin Democ-racy) sets forth clearly, the,past and pres-ent of the Abolition .party, --its close al-liance and its co operation with the se-cessionists, and the duty of the people iaregard to both these monsters. We corn_mend the article to the attention- of ourreaders:

From the Louisville Journal.Before the rebellion, the RepublicanLeaders taught the doctrines of the dis-union leaders of the South and the Re-publican Legislatures carried those doc-trines into effect. This fact is notorious;Between the Republican party of Massachusetts or of Wisconsin and the disunionparty of South Carolina or of Mississippi,there was no essential difference either intheory or in Practice. The two partieswere essentially one. If either hadoccupied the geographical position uf theother, either might with perfect consist.ency have occupied the other's politicalposition, and undoubtedly would 'haveoccupied it. indeed, the remark becameproverbial that theonly difference betweanan Abolitionist and a Secessionist lase adifference of place. He who entertainedthe political principles and sentimentscommon to both would be naturally anAbolitionist in Massachusetts or Piria,:on-sin, and a Secessionist in South Carolinaor Mississippi, according as he happenedto live in the one get of States or theother. Given the place of such a,person, and his political position wasas good as given also. Thus closelyassociated in principle were the twoparties. And they Ware -associatednot less closely and even more con-spicuously in tendency. They played'into each others hands in such a degreethat the present civil war is notoriouslythe joint effect of their atrocious game ofpower. Nor have they ceased to playinto each other's hands throughout the;protracted and bloody drama of the war, I Ithough the medium of co-operation is nowconeolidation instead of nullification.Nullification as a weapon of sectionalismis for the present thrown aside both Southand North. Consolidation is now the,favorite weapon alike with the Secessionleaders and with their Abolition allies;and both are vigorously wielding it, asthey formerly wielded nullification, for thepermanent destruction of the Union andthe Constitution, each blow of the oneserving to strengthen the arm of the other.Such is a fair exhibition of the character,relations, and effect of the radical party.,And it is a champion of this party who Itaunts a conservative journal with con-tempt for the Constitution 1We have said that the Abolitionists andthe secessionists are still playing into eachother's hands to the ruin or the country.This is most true. The wicked and dead-ly gamewhich reached so marked a stagein the last Presidential election isyet keptup with augmented energy and fierceness.It is now more than ever the duty of theconservatives of the country to put downboth the parties to this game. Theseparties now more than ever are both ac-tive enemies of the country. Whilst,however, the Abolitionists still exert theirenergies through civil agencies, the seces-sion' Ati are exerting theirenergies throughthe agencies of open rebellion. It is con-sequently the duty of the conservatives ofthe country vigorously to meet the seces-sionists on their chosen field, whilst like-wise meeting the Abolitionists on theirs.This duty is nobly defined by the addressof the Wisconsin Democracy :"The elcuon of Mr. Lincoln," saysthe address, "though effected by a mi-nority of votea,was carried in all the formsof the Constitution, was obligatory uponall the States end the people thereof, wasno palliation for the unhallowed act ofsecession, was no ground for the risks,sufferings, horrors, and ruin of the mostshameless and detestible civil war knownin the history of civilized men. Thestandard of revolt was raised and civilwar began. Whatever may have been therelative guilt of the two sectional partiesin the causes which prepared the Southfor revolution, the sole guilt in the waritself rests with the Southern party ofsecession. Congress has declared thewaris waged by theGovernment of the UnitedStates not in the spirit of conquest orsubjugation, nor for the purpose of over-throwing or interfering with the rights orinstitutions of the States, but to defendand maintain thesupremacy of the Con-stitution and to preserve the Union withall the dignity, equality of the SeveralStates unimpaired ; and that as soon asthese objects are accomplished the warmight cease. Thus carried on, the waris not only expedient, bat necessary ; notonly justifiable, but holy. It is a defen-sive war. It is a war of self-preservation.Disunion, once auccesaful, would be arecurring evil ; and, instead of leaving aNorthern Union and a Southern Confederacy, would continue its destructivecareer until all of the States would bebroken and dissevered, until the wholecountry would be distracted by pettysovereignties and wasted by petty warfare.We cannot calmlcontemplate disunion.ffeknow and love blessings of theUnion and no eye can penetrate the dark,terriblefuture that lies beyond the graveof the Constitution. The war for thepreservation of the Constitution has allour sympathies, all our hopes, and al; ourenergies. But war is not our only duty.We owe a political debt to the Constitu-tion, and that too must be paid. Weadopt the language of Gen, Jackson, that,war alone cannot preserve the Conetitn•tion against disunion. War can and wehope speedily will subdue the armies ofthe revolted States. War can and we hopespeedily will disarm every traitor, possessevery place of strength, and uphold theFend old flag on every flagstaff in theUnited States. Bat when war has accom-pliahed all that war can do, the Unionwill not be fully restored. The participa-tion of the revolted states in the Govern-ment of the Union must be voluntary.War has no power to compel such volun-tary action. The peace and permanencyof the restored Union will depend, in agreat measure, in the confidence of thepeople of the recovered States, in thejustice of the General Government, and inthe faithful observance of their conatitn-tional rights. War has no power to in-spire this confidence. The stability -.ofthe Union then, as intimes past, will needthe mutual good will and affection of thepeople of the several States.; War has nopower to control the affections. The'people of the :South. ail' return to theUnion, when they do return, wounded intheir pridedand embittered in their feeling.When they return they will return as

ordhltd2uor

brethren audmerit- , the treaticient obrethren. The law may demon-44i- vie.tins, but thoie guirtrees of the-4r; rindthoss forgiven by the• law, will Again beour political brothers. The restoredStates will return to the Union with allthe rights of other States." •
How fairy all this accords with our ownviews and • sentiments _we need not say.Itis manifestly in deep and perfect har-mony with the position_ of the loyal menof Kentucky as presenfed inthe inauguraladdress of Governor Bramlette. It isafaithful presentation of theplatform ofthegreat conservative party of the country. -On-this platform we invoke all the truelovers of the country to rally 'for the''country's rescue and salvation. Thecountry must be saved from its declaredenemies and rescued from its pretendedfriends, The men who are in armed re—-bellion against the Government, and themen who are' in moral -rebellion againstthe Government, and in- moral leaguewith its armedassailants, must be subduedeach on their selected field of warfare.Bullet,s for the armed' rebels, and ballotsfar the unitritiedattes, and as vir-... ..armed • lit. - Jgorotis an41311 ..•*:,..nof • - - - as •is consistentwiththat.. • . --.. •

~.,• .;which is the dictateof .
-

... 1. as of duty. Thelibeit ,-• d iti. -1. edtinee of the Americanpeopl. Ma . tiapeittively that there-bellion s.. I ha put doivn-and thatradical.ism sled be 1 agclowa ; and the only way .permanently taiput down either is to patdown both wittAhe Weapons they respect-ively have ch'elip. This is the duty of thehour—the dayi—the. generation. Theduty cannot be performed too quickly; itmust be performed though the perfor.mance consume years.' And the morethoroughly both branches of theduty areprosecuted together the more quickly willthe performance of each be consummated.To attempt to put down the rebellion with.out at the same time attempting by alklegitimate means, to put down rajicalism;'would be to heap combustibles upon the.flames we, are seeking to quench ; it.wouldbe to sustain the rebellion with one whilstassailing it with the other. Thb notionthat such a onesided and suicidal attemptis the requirement of patriotism is absurd.It is "a weak invention of the enemy."Re who is deceived by it is blinded bypassion or has no eyes wherewith to see.Radicalism is thegreat moralprop of therebellion. Whilst dealing the heaviestposeible blows upon the armies whichconstitute the physical prop-of the rebel-lion we must do our utmost to remove themoral prop. Not to do thus would be tocancel by policy what we achieve by arm&The work of re establishing the Unionwould become in this event as endless as -weaving a Penelope's web. And such is 'really the work to which theradicals, withheadlong zealetryoirer,consigningtheloyalpeople of the country. The radicals mastbe checked in their wild and treasonablecareer. We must second a vigorousprcs•ecution of the war by driving .the radicalsfrom power and sweeping away the greatmoral propof the rebellion. There is nohope in any other path of action.; but inthis path there is hope the most inspiringand the most gtorions that can swell the ,breast ofa patriot.' Let this path be trod- '''dewrea.a.fo it?eact-lesettemiou*.-by 6.11-thozo. -true patriots of the land. .

RP lIAZNEY, OF NEW SYORK~ EA
an dinvented a proems by which a richluxuriant WINE is produced from cert.aiikplantsof great medicinal virtues. This delightfulWinecombines all the high medicinal properties of theDonde/ion, Sarsaparilla. Yellow Dock, WildarOke

e
rry

n timer
. anti certain other plants, whose virtuesmorejeC'a'noeas medical agents. SoPure and concentrated are the medicinal proper-ties of this Wine, tbatithaa been found the moateffective medicine now in use. FreeuentlY, hasthan a situ& bottle-restores the lingering Patientfrom debility and sicknesa to strong and vigoroushealth. Every dose shows-its good effects on theconstitution, aad improves the emeriti health; andwithEwDr. Haan celebrated 011Thi-COATPDas an adjunct. all the following

DYSdisorders are Demon_er_LW. Cana.
OESTIOIi.e.

PEPsub.A box of the Forest and a bottle of theWine will cure the most forms of thisom~HEAND lirnsg,..-One or two doses othe Pills, and a bettle of the Wine will break theNom and cure the Patientin all cases, when thedirections on the bottle are adhered to.DROPSICALCO one "to twoboxe:i of the Ms, and three bottles oftheWire, cure this obtain'ate disorder.DISORDER OF TUE KIDNYS...TheForest Wine and Pills have proved -Mehl?efftearions in‘this disorder. One to two boxes ofthre sufficienePills, andt three or four bottles of the Wine,atoaccomplish acure in the worstDEBILITY, NIGHT SWEATS, Eilioc..s:ion and Weakly State of the arnstitunon.=ThelForest Wine is a popular remedy.' or all thesecomplaints. One to three bottle cure the worstcaeca without Inc use of the Pill% but when thecomplaint is aommpanied withsome other, .diterder. the Pills will be aired, -RESURIAThe efficacy of tie Fin,:eat Remedies in Rheumatism is vela; stogular,-Some of the most aingessteg °mesa eve sawhave been cured by themin ton or twelve day
RTLIOIIS DM/ED ENS AND NOVI.STONACL..OneltelAtteelloae ofthe ForestPills will cureany ewe= disorder or any com-plaintarisingfrom Ealil-Stomach and morbid con-dition of the bowels.,PEVER2I..One two 'purgative deice willcure fevers.c• COUGHS, COLElrkwirHETect,.-n box of thePills. and a hoft.le °Mk. e, will breaktip andouzo the emitsentetedroTe, eov4hs, and D12171 in thebreast - -

-
-

..--.. -- -uLCERS,ROLLS,./Eltinu-KES, &ebbedNeed,-.Bll4:ngropet..., &at Rheum, 71SOT eEyes.and =erg gffidur
..

error. These com_plaintsall arise from one otimvon cause—is/Are Mood.—Generally nothing bat the Pills are required forhe cure of most of these disordereremedies are used, twOxixes of the but if both.Pills. and twoor three bottles of the.gWine. will cure the yea,worstraitity. ses, and frequently by less than hall thequan
JAUNDICE.-.Two boxes ofthe Pllmany bottlesof the Wine, otunthe wormcase ofJaundice.
FEMALE OBSTRUCTION 7S, pr oducedfrom bad colds or weakly constitutions._ .Afewdoes of the Foreat ii Inccures the mostimsoroafingforms of these complaints: and if the Wine befollowed up afew weeks, these de4sagereemts trillnot occur again, The Wine exactly suits thefemale co itutjonand gives strength. vigor. andbloonung health. Over a minion of boxes andbottles have been sold within the last two YftrLin the United States and Canada. Letters andcertificates to the amount of many thousand 4have been.received, testifying to the cures and.good effects of these remedies.Forest Wine is in large square bottles. one dol-lar per bottle. or six bottles for five dollars.—Forest Pills, twenty-five cents per box, Generalrepot, 55 W alker three New York ; and keptyy one or more la druggists in almosteverycity and village in the Union and BritishColonies. Dr. tiM,. H. KEYSER, Agent

Woodstreet.Sold by MI:wine everyerb e.____

West VirginiaLand for Sale.
A VALUABLE AND FINE TRACT1-11. of about 473acres of highly Ated landto be sold low ; situated on the Littlenanawhalaver, about 4 miles from the Cita ,of Parlor,-burg, Wooti County, W. V. Thewhole ofwhiehis under geed and substantial fence, and morethean one-half is highly

tim
improved and cultivated-is Droved and

thehole wellwatered. There is also on this farm aBole didbesides 150young trees set out two yearsag°This. Is one of the mart deairablo farms andresidences in the County TelState. This andwill be eo.il Terms easy, and agood bargain awaits the purchaser
. ForfurtherParticulars awl!" or address

32.P. g .
.Parkaabura.W. V- -

W/UMLcl;t FLRKING,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,Has maiivedfrom the corner Wood andaatz ateNO. 189 WOOD STREETFourth door bolow Virght49.110. Pittsburgh.

A large and complete stockor IlisCaps and StrawGoode always 'on handat the lowest price/It wholesale aintre
ts,

sa24-Iyos1 PUNCHEON OENUINE RAY RUMJust Dooeivad, eadlor ealo bY0 4- KELEY.1.15
o. OD Esdoral at.


